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You always get GOOD GOODS t Alexander's.

THE

Alexander Dep't Store
Announces for

MONDAY, MARCH 2,
during the week their annual mammoth of

Ladies' Men's
and Children's

HOSIERY
(ft- - AnH cnecial sfcowincr of snrincr's most fasclnatinrr footwear

'1

And sale

w o t o - o
I I 4

HE BEST MANUFACTURING COMPANY
STEAM AND HORSE POWER

COMBINED HARVESTERS
As McCormlck was the original inventor of the reaper and head- -

ir, so was "Best" the original inventor of tne first successrul Lorn-Ine- d

Harvester.
We wish to call the attention of our friends who contemplate

mrchaslng a Side-Hi- ll Combined Harvester the coming season, that
e are still in the lead in the way of improvements, in harvesting

machinery, and which our farmer friends have rightfully named the
KING OF THE FIELD." After watching its work in the field the

past sixteen years, and for the season of 1903 it will be still better.
ms we have made a number of valuable improvements.

I ne iYionint is uiu ana must uuraoie maue.
IMPROVED DRIVE WHEELS 5 feet 4 inches high, 22 inch tire.
RUNAWAYS are a rare thing with us. There is a brake on

wain drive wheel, which Is controlled by the driver.
HEADER is driven independently from the grain wheel of sen- -

tor, and is arranged with a clutch for throwing in and out of gear
hen turning corners.

THE SEPARATOR We wish to call your attention particularly
the separating qualities of our machine. We claim that no other

blned harvester on the market can in any way compare with it
peed and thoroughness of work, in all kinds and conditions of
n, and will require less team to operate it.
AUTOMATIC GOVERNOR' Our patent wind governor on the

s governs the blast so that at any speed at which the harvester
y be traveling, the wind is automatically regulated and prevents
sing the shoe and carrying the grain over in hte straw.

We take pleasure in inviting you to call on Temple &. Wilcox,
ndleton, and make a personal inspection of each and every part of
r machines before placing your orders. Every machine warrant- -

to do an we claim for it and to be first-clas- s ni evry respect,

TEMPLE & WILCOX,
Local Agents

'EL SLDEL O"
"EL SIDELO"

Is Manufactured bv
SARPL I. DAVIS, Y CA

ASK FOR "BANKER" SIZE
2 for 25c

ILEN & LEWIS , Distributors

PORTLAND, ORE.
N"M M Hi I M 1 l I I i H i I ! l 'H"H- - 4

RAZER OPERA HOUSE
IKER & WELCH, Mgrs, MARK M00RH0USE, Local Mgr. ?

COMMENCING TONIGHT

SATURDAY, MARCH 6
Special Matinee 8af urday, 2:30 P. H.

!IG MODERN VAUDEVILLE SHOW i
Roflned Fashionable Polite

iclud-n- g HUGH J. EMMETT, the Celebrated Ventriloquist,
f 4 Bragans, singers, danpers, comedians, 3 Rosebuds,

juvenile entertainers? Little Csfrie, Miss Max
( "Myers jColcand Allen, Karry-Morga-

i EVENING, 25c, 50c and 75c.JTrites MATINEE, 25o and 50c,
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rSf V f I expect people to know1 wh' WJfe JL.W. I V.U .you have to sell It you don'l

w store can never be ti. P 'B r--V
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Alii EXILED BOER

CAPTAIN TAKEN PRISONER AT
SPIONKOP NOW AT SALEM.

Family Scattered, Wealth Despoiled
Confined on Board a Prison Ship he
Escaped and Came to United States
to Help Locate a Colony of His
People,
Lieut. Jan von Logins, a native of

Petersburg, South Africa, a bright
young Uoer officer is in the city ami
It is expected by many of the friends
of his countrymen that ho will give a

lecturo in tho German language con-

cerning his country, says tho Salem
Journal.

He served a year in the llocr war,'
and was taken prisoner when wound-
ed at the brilliant battle of Spionkop.
His father was a captain, and was
killed at Colenso, and the young man
has no relatives left, although their
family was at one time ono of promi-
nence, and considerable wealth.

He had 5000 acres in the Transvaal,
near Petersburg, but this has been
confiscated by the British govern-
ment, owing to his having made his
escape while a prisoner of war upon
a prison transport, while In the port
of Colombo, Ceylon.

With five associates he made his
escape from the ship in the evening.
He was picked up by a French ship,
while two of his companions were
drowned and the other three reached
a Russian man-of-wa- and were taken
to Europe. Lieut. Logins was taken
to Cochin, China, whence he sailed
to Java and Japan.

Later he went to Manila, where, by
gaining service under General Hum
phrey he later secured passage to
America, landing in Seattle about two
weeks ago. He Is now stopping at
Hotel Salem, and hopes to make his
home here, if he can gain suitable
employment.

Ueut. Logins Is now practically a
subject of the government of Dutch
India, notwithstanding he took the
oath of allegiance to King Edward
upon his capture. He now proposes
to become an American citizen, and
cast his t'lture lot with Uncle Sam's
people.

He says he does not want to become
a rover but hopes to settle down at
an early date and become a

g citizen. He
speaks German and French fluently,
besides the Holland dialect, and Is ac-
quiring English as rapidly as

SALEM WILL HOLD FETE.

Oriental Shows Close Contract With
Capital City.

E. J. Arnold, owner and manager of
the Oregon Pacific & Oriental shows,
is in the city today, to close the con'
tract with Manager Judah for his at-

traction during the car
nival In Salem, says the Salem Jour
nal. Some new attractions are being
provided for, and everything of an
objectionable character is being elim
inated. This will insure Salem the
best carnival specialties ever Bhown
on the Pacific.

The committee appointed are ac
tively at work upon the details of
their respective departments, and will
soon be able to announce o the pub-
lic developments of interest.

CONDITIONS IN GUAM.

Governor Schroeder Returns and Says
it Has Improved.

San Francisco, March C Tho Unit
ed States transport Solace arrived In
port yesterday after a tempestuous
passage from Manila. The Solace
stopped at Guam and took aboard
Governor Schroeder, who had been re
lieved of his duty by Commander
Sewell. S. tocaslo, an Italian band
master, who had long been Identified
with the marine corps, committed sui-
cide by plunging over the vessel's
side February 10. He was quickly re-
covered, but succumbed In spite of
all efforts to resuscitate him.

Commander Schroeder, in an inter-
view, said:

"I am perfectly satisfied with my ad-

ministration of affairs on the Island
of Guam. One of the most gratifying
features of my term In the Island was
the great chango for the better In tho
sanitary condition of the Inhabitants.
While at Guam, I paid particular at-

tention to the development of the pub-
lic school system, which under Span-
ish rule had amounted to little more
than a burlesque. I established six
new schools, which are attended by
a 'bright lot of pupils.

"The revenues at Guam have In-

creased from 14500, the amount re-
ceived in duties when the United
States took possession, to, $49,000 at
the present date. From this fund the
money Is taken to pay the salaries of
teachers on the island."

Dominion Line' New Service.
Halifax K. S., March 6. The Hall-- f

verpoo) serv-
ice recently arranged by the Dominion
IJne was Inaugurated today with the
sailing of the steamship Canada fiom
this port for Queenstbwn. This serv-
ice is designed to continue only dur-
ing the winter months, wnen naviga-
tion of the St. Iwrence to Montreal
Is impracticable. The object is to
give jthe Dominion another trans-Atlanti- c

steamship service the year
aiound.

TAILOR-MAD- E SUITS
Our fine line of tailor-mad- e suits has arrived an.l we cm ttuthfuMy say we have the nobbiest

suits, best values and prettiest patterns we have ever shown. Evcr suit is new and up to date, the I
fabrics are the latest shown and whatever your taste wo. can please you. This week we arc quoting J
some very special prices and it will pay you to see our line at once. Your size is here now, but it t, v, .1 .1 I fiwtly UUI 11,13 IIUI1I I1U--

Grey Wool Suits, jacket without collar, skirt
made without lining, good quality cloth, per-
fect fitting $7.50
Black Wool Suit, jacket without collar, unlincd
skirt, a fine value for the price asked .... $0.00
Mixed color Wool Suit, the latest shades, new-
est style jacket, skirt unlined. This suit is

Dress Skirts.
We are proud of our new lot of Skirts that just
arrived Saturday, and you will be just as proud
to wear one of them, if you like a strictly new,
up stylish Skirt. All goods are repre-
sented from $125 to $10.00
We have a dozen Walking Skirts, made of
medium weight skirting, dark Oxford grey color,
strong and durable, a good Skirt for service,
for one week only $1.25
Dark Oxford Wool Skirts, new style, nicely
made, and trimmed with buttons, for this
sale $2 50

MARCH 6th FRIDAY. and
Calico, all colors, 25 yds for $1.00
Bleached Muslin, 25 yds for $1.00
India Linen, good grade, 10 yds for. ... 50c
Jap Silk, all colors, per yard 25c

our SPECIAL a decided we jumping nearly
waiting on Judging we customers

the bargains we them, we arc to please as as call at
It trouble if you our SATURDAY.

"THE FAIR."
VV -
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I The Grand Trunk Gold Mine
Sumpter, Oregon, Gold Mining District.

Is located upon the GREAT MOTHER
LODE system of veins and has for neigh-
bors on thit such well known
mines as the NORTH POLE valued at
$10,000,000. The COLUMBIA valued
$5,ooo,ooo. GOLCONDA valued at $3,-000,0- 00.

THE MONMOTH G. M. CO'S
BELLE BAKER mine valued at $5oo,-00- 0.

THE BALD MOUNTAIN valued at
$5oo,ooo. THE IBEX valued at $400,-00- 0,

and others.

The Grand Trunk Gold Mining and Milling Go,

Owns Its Property Cons'stlng of 160 Acres of Rich Oold Bearing Veln

It has no indebtedness of any character.
It has a conservative mining and business management.
It is offering 50,000 shares of stock at 15: per share.
It will become a dividem payer in a short time.
It pay you to write us for full particulars and to make

careful investigation of merits.
It the indorsement of mining men, business men

bankers of Eastern Oregon.
Write us today and us post

H. S. McCallum & Company,
Miners, Brokorsand Financial Agents,

BAKER CITY, OREGON.
R. S. BRYS0N, Local Agent, Pendleton, Oregon.

Our Weekly Mining on Sumpter, Oregon, Mining
District Free on Application.

them. A kept stock.

worth $12. 50. Our special price is $10 00
Black Wool Suits, latest styles and mixed color
Wool Suits, ranging in price from .... $11,50
o $17.50

We can't take space to describe all of our suits,
but we will take time to show them to you if
you call.

Light grey Wool Skirts, unlined, splendid
value $3.50
Light grey, l, Kilted Skirts, plaits run-
ning from top nearly to bottom, giving the Hare
effect, so much desired in the new styles $4--. 75
Black, all-wo- Skirts, with white dots, kilted
at bottom, trimmed with buttons, special
price of $4.00
Blue, all-wo- Skirts, nicely plaited from top
nearly to bottom, Hare flounce, very dressy and
neat $5fi0
Plenty of others at all prices to $10.00

SATURDAY, MARCH

Ladies' Hose, loc grade, 3 prs for 25c
Children's Hose, good heavy grade, 3 prs
for 25c
Ladies' Lisle Lace Hose, per pair 25 find 35c

Last week SALE was succes', and were kept all
day Saturday customers. from this, believe our were pleased
with gave and going just many this week our
store. will be worth your time and visit store FRIDAY and
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let you.
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7th.
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RemoveThat Bilious Feeling
You know how it interferes with your daily work, your pleas-

ures and recreations it is a sure indication that your system is
not working right and that you need a little assistance take

Beecham's Pills
and you will well, look well and feel well. You will eat well;
sleep well and you will work well. You not only need the pur-
gative but the tonic effects of ISeecham's Pills to put your entire
system in good working order. Beccham's Pills come as a boon
and blessing to overworked digestive systems as they correct
the evils and lay a solid foundation of health and strength,

Tried and Trusted Friends
Betdum's Tills will prove every point claimed.

MM Evmrywhmr in Boxma, Wo. mmd StBm.

LEGAL BLANKS

THE THAT

YOU

Write the East Ore-gonia- n

for a free cat- -

alogtte of fall supply always in

up

be

STORE

SAVES MONEY.

The Best
IS ALWAYS
THE CHEAPEST

D. M. Ferry's Garden Seeds
are unquestionably the best. They
are fresh and sure to grow. They
are they most select varieties and
adapted to this soil and climate.

TOILET SOAP
Finest line of high grade

Soaps on the market.

Miller Grocery Co.
636 Main Street
Phone Main 511

Bargains in

Real Estate

I havo u larger und bettor
list of Farms, Stock Ranches
and City Property to sell
than over before. Also a big
lot of land in tho coming
wheat section of Eastern
Washington.

N. Berkeley
Lumber,

Lumber,
Lumber.

All kinds for all purposes.

Sash, Doors and Blinds.

Planing of all descriptions done
to older,

Don't place your order for
Building Material until you have
consulted us.

Pendleton Planing Mill vi
Lumber Vard,

ROW HI rORSTIR, Propriety

I


